
DIRECTORATE OF DISTA}ICE EDUCATIGN
KURUKSHETRA UI{TVERSITY KURUIiSHETRA

{Established by the State Legislature Act XIi of 1956)
{,4,, Grade, NF.AC Acsredited}

The studentl 9! wtasc. {Finalt Geography {practical},Session 2OIg_19 (Except I{.e studeai) 
- '

Subject: 
3"Tff;3i;-".'Yo"r 

cintact Prograome (PCP) of M.sc. {Final) Geography (practical} for the
Memo: I

The Personal contact Programme for the candi<iates of y:g!. {Finag Geography (practical) classenrolied with the Directorate of Distanci Education during trt. 
"L""io" 2oig-19 will be colducted as per schedutegiven below:

M.SC {FINAL} Geoe.

To

Note: The of students will be held at A.IiI tc 2.OO PM on the first day Of PCP.
(ii) The timings of PCP 9.a.m to 1.OO p.m. on Sundays and ilolidays

{Change/shift in the practical groups will not be aliowed)

1. Supdt. VttluVtvlv lDEl
2' DE-lA(S-llSection(DElwiththerequesttosendrequiredmaterialforconductofTestregarding2O%tnternal Assessment,

Wherever necessary.

3. Deputy Supdt.(DE) for the kind information of the Director {DE}
4. Steno to D.R (DE) for office record.
5. Computer Section. (DE)

lnquiry (DE)

To be uploaded on the website. (Online Section)

1. The candidates are directed to bring with th.em 2o rracing Sheets {38x28 cm size} 2a graph papers,semi 1og, graph paper 2 pieces, 1 meter tracing paper, scale, set square, circle tempta-t", coroias",protector, pencil, eraser, pilot pen black, stencils, sketci: pea black arrd fiI. cover.
2. Since the PCP's are conducted for the benefit oithe DDtr students and as mentioned in the prospectus Soyo

attendance in the PCP are COMPULSORY to become eligible to appear in the University examination, they
are advised to attend the PCP classes regularly. No exemption from ittending the PCP will be allowed in any
case. No change ofPCP centre/batch rpill be entertained in auy case.

3. The candidates are also advised to pay the balance feellna Iastellment fee and submit the deficient
documents, il *y, immediately to confirm the eligibility for appearing in the University examination failing
which they will not be allowed to appear in the university examinationi.

4. The students will have to make their own arrangements for their boarding ald lodging during the course of
PCP. However, at Kurukshetra there are a number of "Dharamshalas and Yatri fiwas: of Haiyana Tourism
with mess facilities on the main road near the University which can be contacted for the prr.po...

5. A written test will be hetd on account of 2Ao/o Internal Assessment in each theory paper during the
last two days of PCP. Those candidates who do not appear in internal assessment test or take late
ladmission theit 2Oo/o proportioaate aarks of the marks obtainea in final examination shall be treated
as score ofinteraal assessment,

In view of this, the candidates a-re advised to attend the PCP. Though submission of written
assignment is not compulsory, t] e students in their ou'n interest are also idvised to submit written
assignments on topics concerning their courses lor evaluation by the teacher. 

, br44t\tS
l] Deputy Rcgistrar (DE)

Endst.No.DDE/s-ilt/DE-tv201s 8\at\-1e.\ o.r"e, ?2 b\il Q ror Direcror(DE)

copy of the abor" i, fo.*.rd"d ti-filliiliilirTffiinformation and further necessary action:-

Ref. No. Group Tenure Tiae Venuer-22s575 25-3-2019 to 30-3-2O19
(Saturday 9.30 pm to1.30 pm)

Dept.of Geography,
KUK

25-3-2019 to gO++Otg -uu- -do-

1 to -do- -doIV iY -do-
22565t-225675 to -do-vI 8-4-2019 to tS-+-ZOtg _do- -do

225551-225575
225576-225600

I
iI

1s-4-2ote 1s 1-7.0lE-
77-4-2OL9 to 18-4-2019

1,30 PIli to 5.30 PM Dept.of Geography,
KUKt-225625 iil

ff
1 9

19 to 23-4-201
9to -do

c)
\il

24-4-2019 to 25-4-20L9
26-4-2019 to 27-4-2Ot9

-do- -do-

5.

\/ | il4\r1
{Oeputy REgistrar (DE)

( lor oireaor {DE)

i{o.DDE/s-rrr/DE-rx/18/ 8.)lR lS
Dated: 'FEI\{

-do-
-do-

-do-

{


